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"HIRING THE TOP AGENT ISN'T EXPENSIVE - IT'S PRICELESS."

NATIELLO 15 PTs, McDANIEL 10, THREE OTHERS 8 EACH

Cardinal Boys Hit 3’s; Down
Basketball Blue Devils, 64-54

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Getting in sync in nearly every as-
pect of the game was no problem for
the Plainfield High School boys bas-
ketball team but it certainly was a
problem for the Blue Devil boys in a
64-54 setback at Westfield High
School on January 18. The 5-7 Cardi-
nals banged 10 3-pointers, had sec-
ond, third and even fourth chances on

offensive rebounds and also sank 20
of 29 free throws, while the Blue
Devils were not only off on their
shooting but got very few second
chances under the boards.

Romey Tally nailed six of those 3-
pointers and finished with a game-
high 26 points. Armin Spann sank two
3-pointers and finished with nine
points and Daekwuan Mullings sank
a pair of 3-pointers and finished with

eight points. Dante McCray, who was
the big man under the boards with 13
rebounds, scored five points and Mark
Daniels scored eight points.

The Blue Devils could not hit a 3-
pointer in the first half but did sink
seven in the second half. Senior Mark
Natiello scored 15 points, including a
pair of threes, and added four re-
bounds. Senior Adam McDaniel fin-

BENCIVENGA WINS AT 152, CRESPO NIPS ROPER AT 160

Panthers Hold Back Cougars
In Wrestling Showdown, 33-25

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Bonus points in face-to-face bouts
were hard to come by for either team
when the Cranford High School wres-
tling team traveled to Roselle Park to
clash with the Panthers on January
17. The outcome came down to the
final bout where the Cougars needed
a pin to win by one but Abel Crespo
avoided a gallant effort from Kyell
Roper to emerge with a 4-3 decision
and to earn the Panthers a 33-25 vic-
tory.

Each team did receive a forfeit with
Cougar Matt Savino getting his hand
raised at 285-lbs and Panther Mark
Montgomery facing no foes at 132-
lbs and each team recorded a fall with
Cougar Justin Alpaugh McLean show-
ing Jefferson Garcia the lights with a
half nelson in 2:07 at 170-lbs and
Panther Gabe Leo pinning Jimmy

Gluck with an arm bar stack in 1:14 at
106-lbs. But there were no technical
falls, although the Panthers received
one bonus point each via three major
decisions, while the Cougars received
just one.

After the opening bout at 170-lbs,
Panther Devin Hilburn recorded a
Merkel-to-back takedown, a duck
under takedown, a reversal and a last-
second takedown to seize an 11-3,
major decision over Zach Blevins at
182-lbs but Cougar Dylan Budnik
answered with an 8-0, major decision
of his own at 195-lbs, recording three
takedowns himself to top Ryan Ur-
ban. Cougar Rob Schork began his
220-lb bout with Sean Matthews with
a shrug-and-yank takedown and ended
it with a single-leg and trip takedown
to grab a 5-0 decision. After Savino
received his forfeit, the Cougars had
a 19-4 lead.

Leo’s pin at 106-lb narrowed the
margin to 19-10 then Cougar Will
Fernandez scrambled to get two early
takedowns then managed to hold off
Antonio Antonucci, 4-3, at 113-lbs
but the Panthers were heading into
the meat of their lineup, beginning at
120-lbs where Eddie Hummel spe-
cialized in double-leg and duck under
takedowns to claim a 12-4, major
decision over Pat Kalnins.

Next came a trio of Union County
Tournament champions. Panther Matt
Armamento recorded an escape and a
takedown in the second period and
added a low single-leg takedown to
defeat Luke DiGiovanni, 5-1, at 126-
lbs. Montgomery received his forfeit
then Jon Mejia put on a clinic of seven
takedowns to reap a 16-6, major deci-
sion over Dean Smith at 138-lbs.

Mejia wasted little time getting his

BRADY NETS 14 PTS, LAYLOR 12; DRUBULIS, CRUSE 8 EA.

Raider Boys Lose to Rahway
In Battle of Undefeated, 54-50

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Rahway High School boys
basketball team rallied from an 11-
point deficit to defeat Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 54-50, in a battle of
unbeatens on January 16 at Rahway.
The UCC Valley Conference co-lead-
ers had been on a collision course
since the season began and Tuesday’s
round one showdown lived up to ex-
pectations. Rahway’s Zion Pendleton
led all scorers with 20 points and it
was his drive through the lane with
1:46 to play that gave Rahway a 48-
47 lead. It was the Indians’ first lead
since the start of the game.

Moments later, the Raiders ap-
peared to regain the lead when senior
guard Tommy Drubulis made an ac-
robatic layup on a drive to the basket
but the points were waved off when

he was called for a charge. The call
did not sit well with Raider fans in
attendance nor with the players but
there was still a game to be won or
lost.

“Some calls did not go our way
tonight but that is part of the game,”
said Raider Head Coach Steve
Siracusa. “That happens each night to
every team. We need to continue to
worry and try to take care of the things
that we can control. The referee’s,
atmosphere, opponents facing, etc.
are all out of our control. We had
many opportunities to win this game
tonight and we just fell a little short on
those opportunities.”

Senior Jack Brady actually tied the
game at 50-50 when he hit a 3-pointer
with :33 to play. But Drubulis was
called for another foul on the defen-
sive end sending Rahway’s Keyshawn

Cummings to the free throw line where
he calmly sank a pair of shots to put
the Indians on top 52-50 with :28 left
to play.

With the ball and still with a chance
to tie or win, Raider hopes suffered a
blow when Ryan Muench lost the ball
out of bounds with 16 seconds left on
the clock. It was Cummings that drove
home the dagger on the other end
when he split a double team by
Drubulis and teammate Dwight Laylor
and then found Pendleton alone un-
derneath and delivered a pass for a
layup with seven seconds left that
provided the final margin of victory.

The loss was a bitter pill for the
Raiders to swallow after building a
30-19 lead early in the third quarter.
The Raiders had done a fine job
throughout the first half at competing

See SPF/Roselle Park Wrestling
Panthers Win 1,000th – page 13
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Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GOING OVER STRATEGIES...Raider Head Coach Steve Siracusa goes over some strategies with his team during a timeout
in the game against the Rahway Indians in Rahway on January 16.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TRYING EVERYTHING HE COULD...Cougar Kyell Roper, top, tries to pull Panther Abel Crespo to his back with a Spread
Eagle maneuver. Roper did get a 3-point nearfall with a cradle but Crespo hung on to give Roselle Park its 999th victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MAKING HIS MOVE...Blue Devil Adam McDaniel, No. 2, makes his move to the basket in the game against the Plainfield
Cardinals in Westfield on January 18. The Cardinals hit 10 3-pointers and earned a 64-54 victory.
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